
Matthew 26:6-13

4 Identifiers Of Our True Devotion In Life
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Background

• Written by former tax collector, Matthew (AD 
50-60)

• Audience was primarily Jewish; Matthew 
wanted to give evidence Jesus was and is the 
promised Messiah

• Ministry events take place last week of Jesus’ 
earthly ministry before His crucifixion

• Jesus and Disciples travel to Bethany; Jewish 
religious leaders scheme to put Him to death 



To What Do We Give Sacrificial 
Service?

• (vv.6-7) During Passover, Jesus and Disciples 
invited to meal at home of former leper 
named Simon

• Mary, Martha, and Lazarus there; Jesus 
healed Simon; possibly his house and family

• Mary pours expensive oil on Jesus due to her 
great devotion (oil was worth a year’s salary)

• Mary wanted to express devotion more than 
she cared about custom, tradition, or money



• Matt. 22:37-38, “You shall love the Lord your 
God with all your heart, with all your soul, 
and with all your mind.  This is the first and 
great commandment.”
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What Are We Willing To Be 
Criticized For?
• (vv.8-9) This beautiful act probably caused; 

awkwardness, surprise

• Mary’s actions broke customs; brought extreme 
reaction from Disciples

• They very angry; (John 12:4 teaches us it was 
Judas who initiated the anger and stirred up 
others); kept demeaning her; said it was a waste

• The awkwardness and criticism didn’t bother 
Mary; probably knew this would result



• “Matt. 5:11, “Blessed are you when they 
revile and persecute you, and say all kinds of 
evil against you falsely for My sake.”



Determining What Has First Place 
In Our Lives

• (vv.10-11) Jesus knew exactly what Disciples 
thinking and saying

• Gives strong/clear affirmation of Mary and 
her actions of devotion

• Declares Mary has done a beautiful thing

• (v.11) Jesus not saying to neglect poor and 
needy; saying it question of timely priorities

• There are times there is opportunity to do 
something very special for Jesus



• Matt. 6:24, “No one can serve two masters; 
for either he will hate the one and love the 
other, or else he will be loyal to the one and 
despise the other.  You cannot serve God and 
mammon (wealth, money, property).



Discovering Where We Seek Our 
Significance And Value
• (vv.12-13)  Jesus speaks here on how to have 

a life that lasts

• Jesus goes further; Mary’s devotion will be 
honored in special way; wherever Gospel 
goes and is preached/read, her devotion will 
be remembered

• Her anointing had more meaning than she 
knew; it was a foreshadowing of Jesus’ 
death, burial, and resurrection

• God using it for greater, eternal purpose



• Hebrews 11:4, “By faith Abel offered to God 
a more excellent sacrifice than Cain, through 
which he obtained witness that he was 
righteous, God testifying of his gifts; and 
through it he being dead still speaks.”


